A two-year-old cat from Tenerife, Canary Islands (Spain), presented with two months history of uveitis in the left eye. It had been treated for two months but still showed an active uveitis. After new treatment, eye examination showed a mobile worm in the anterior chamber. Following surgical removal, the worm was obtained. Morphological study revealed that it was a male metastrongyloid nematode (Nematoda: Metastrongyloidea) with caudal bursa and two similar spicules. Molecular tools based on the 18Sr RNA gene sequence identified the parasite as Gurltia paralysans, which is a neurotropic nematode previously found in South America. Therefore, this article describes the first report of ophthalmic case of parasitism by G. paralysans, and cites for first time this species out of South America.
Introduction
Ocular parasitoses by worms in domestic cats are uncommon, although some parasites have been reported: Thelazia californiesis (Otranto and Traversa, 2005) , Thelazia callipaeda (Motta et al., 2014) , Onchocerca lupi (Labelle et al., 2011) and larval myasis (Cuterebra) (Harris et al., 2000) , among others. Thelazia callipaeda is a whitish nematode infesting the conjunctival pouches and the lachrymal ducts of dogs, cats, rabbits, wild carnivores and humans (Anderson, 2000) . In the case of T. californiensis, the pathogenesis stills unknown (Bowman et al., 2002) . Onchocerca lupi in dogs causes ocular lesions of various degrees, but in cats the specific pathology is not properly described (Labelle et al., 2011) . Cuterebra larval migration is proposed to be a potential cause of feline ischemic encephalopathy and feline seizure disorders (Glass et al., 1998; Williams et al., 1998) .
The aim of the present study was to identify a worm affecting the eye of a domestic cat in Tenerife, Canary Islands, Spain.
Material and methods

Animal
A two-year-old cat, which had been rescued from feral one year ago, was presented to "Centro de Referencia en Oftalmologia animal Vision Veterinaria" in Tenerife, Canary Islands (Spain). It was not possible to find out any information about the previous provenance or travels of this cat. It had a two months history of uveitis in the left eye, treated with tobramycin/dexamethasone (Tobradex ®, Alcon Cusi) three times a day for one month, and the result was favorable. However, it still showed exudative uveitis with fibrin in the anterior chamber, posterior synechiae and incipient cataracts, similar to chronic uveitis in active phase. The hemogram, biochemical (cholesterol, alkaline phosphatase, gamma glutamil transpeptidase, amylase, glucose, triglycerides, creatinine, blood urea nitrogen, phosphorus, lipase, aspartate aminotransferase, alanine aminotransferase, Bilirubin and Bilirubin Fractions, calcium), proteinogram and immunoglobulins G, A, and M analyses showed normal values except for eosinophilia and a light increase of alkaline phosphatase. Serology was negative for leukemia, immunodeficiency, coronavirus, panleucopenia and calicivirus. sodium hyaluronate 2 mg/ ml (Hylo gel ® Brill Pharma) thrice/day, and orally with 25 mg/kg of clindamycin (Zodon ® Ceva laboratories) twice/day and 0.1 mg/kg of meloxicam (Metacam 0.5 mg/ml Boehringer Ingelheim) once/day. Clinical evolution was favorable, but fibrin deposits remained in the anterior chamber.
Sample collection
After 5 weeks, a moving worm adhered with fibrin to the anterior chamber of the lens was detected ( Fig. 1; video 1) .
The cat was anesthetized for the parasite extraction. An intraocular access was carried out by corneal incision in the dorsal side quadrant with a 3 mm knife. A viscoelastic solution of 1.4% sodium hyaluronate (Hanax ® Dioptrix) was applied to maintain the stability of the anterior chamber and paralyze the parasite. The extraction was carried out by means of ocular tweezers (video 2). For the worm identification, anterior and posterior ends were fixed and preserved in 70% ethanol and the middle part in absolute ethanol. Both ends were cleared in lactophenol solution for morphological study, data of the spicules length of Oslerus rostratus (almost 100 μm), Aelurostrongylus abstrusus (∼200 μm or less), Troglostrongylus spp. (∼600 μm) (Brianti et al., 2014) and Gurltia paralysans (650-816 μm) (Muñoz et al., 2017) were used for the morphological identification. The middle part of the nematode was used for molecular analysis.
DNA isolation
The middle part of the worm was homogenized in 250 μl of a solution containing 30 mM Tris-HCL (pH 8.0), 10 mM EDTA and 0.4% SDS. Then, 3 μl of proteinase K (20 mg ml −1 ) were added to the sample and then incubated at 56°C overnight. After having inactivated the proteinase K, DNA extraction continued by following the method used by López et al. (2015) . DNA was quantified using a spectrophotometer Nanodrop ND-1000 (Thermo Scientific, USA), and was stored at −20°C until further processing.
PCR amplification
A 1708 bp region of the 18S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene was amplified using the primers NC18SF1 (5′-AAAGATTAAGCCATGCA-3′) and NC5BR (5′-GCAGGTT CACCTACAGAT-3′) as previously described Brianti et al. (2012) . Approximately 50 ng of genomic DNA were added to each PCR. The 18S rRNA fragment was amplified using the following conditions: 95°C for 10 min (first polymerase activation and denaturation); followed by 30 cycles of 94°C for 30 s (denaturation), 57°C for 30 s (annealing), and 72°C for 1 min and 45 s (extension); and a final extension at 72°C for 7 min.
All amplicons were resolved on 2% agarose gels. The products were sequenced in Macrogen, Korea. To elucidate any homologies or similarities previously published in GenBank, a BLAST search was carried out.
Phylogenetic analysis based on Bayesian inference (BI) was carried out by using MrBayes. The model with the lowest Bayesian information criteria (BIC) value, which was calculated using jModelTest 2.1.10 (Darriba et al., 2012) , was considered to have the best fit.
Results
The specimen extracted was identified as a male metastrongyloid nematode (Nematoda: Metastrongyloidea) of 14.4 mm long with caudal bursa and two spicules of 652 μm (Fig. 2) . Based on the length of the spicules, O. rostratus and A. abstrusus were discarded, whereas this length is similar to that found in Troglostrongylus spp. and G. paralysans.
Two 18S ribosomal RNA gene fragments, 340 and 665 bp, were obtained (MG870088 and MG870089, respectively). A BLAST search of GenBank showed the highest identity (99%) with G. paralysans (GenBank Accesion number JX975484) obtained from Felis catus from Chile. Both fragments were concatenated to perform the phylogenetic analysis, which also showed that the nematode observed in this study is most closely related to G. paralysans (Fig. 3) .
One week after surgery the fibrin deposits disappeared and the foci of chorioretinitis remained stable, but posterior synechiae were persistent, there was a presence of corneal edema in the area of the incision, and the individual showed incipient cataract. A local and oral treatment was performed for one month and two weeks respectively. Antiparasitic treatment was carried out with fipronil, (S)-methoprene, eprinomectin and praziquantel (Broadline spot-on ® Merial solution). Subsequent explorations were positive, and no symptoms of uveitis reappeared, leaving the foci of chorioretinitis inactive, whereas remnants of posterior synechiae and incipient cataracts remained as sequelae of surgery. After 6 months, the cat is stable and without symptoms, waiting for cataract surgery.
Discussion
The distribution and importance of injuries produced by the Metastrongyloidea family of nematodes in domestic carnivores are well documented (Bowman et al., 2002) . These parasites are frequently associated with pulmonary tissue, although some parasites stages are usually found in blood vessels. There are five of these parasites reported R. Udiz-Rodríguez et al. Veterinary Parasitology 255 (2018) 74-77 in domestic cats, and A. abstrusus is the most common among them (Bowman et al., 2002; Brianti et al., 2013) . The other four species are G. paralysans, O. rostratus, Troglostrongylus brevior and Troglostrongylus subcrenatus, which are sporadically reported (Bowman et al., 2002; Brianti et al., 2013) . Prior studies of metastrongylid species infecting cats have demonstrated the presence of A. abstrusus, O. rostratus and Troglostrongylus sp. in Spain (Jefferies et al., 2010) . The morphological and morphometric characteristics of the parasite analyzed in this study are similar to those described for G. paralysans (Muñoz et al., 2017) and molecular analyses confirmed this identity. Gurltia paralysans, first reported in the 1930s (Moroni et al., 2012) , is considered a neglected feline neurological parasitosis (Muñoz et al., 2017) . It is a neurotropic metastrongylid nematode of domestic cats that is mainly found in the veins of the spinal cord subarachnoid space and parenchyma (Bowman et al., 2002) . The parasite causes neurological pathologies, usually invades the leptomeningeal vasculature, causing diffuse meningomyelitis and thrombophlebitis (Bowman et al., 2002; Gomez et al., 2010; Mieres et al., 2013) . Moroni et al. (2012) cited G. paralysans as a rare parasite, and provided new information on associated clinical and pathological findings in naturally infected domestic cats from southern Chile, where three cases of neurological diseases were reported. However, no previous data are available on the presence of G. paralysans as ectopic parasite. The presence of ectopic parasites is often related to immunosuppression, but in this case, normal values were obtained in all the analyses carried out, showing that it was apparently an immunocompetent cat.
Gurltia paralysans has been only found in South America, mainly in Chile and Argentina (Gomez et al., 2010; Guerrero et al., 2011) , although the parasite has also been sporadically reported in Uruguay, Colombia and Brazil (Alzate et al., 2011; Rivero et al., 2011; Togni et al., 2012) . The prevalence of the parasite in these regions is unknown and infection may be underdiagnosed. Therefore, this would be the first report of G. paralysans out of South America.
Domestic cats are most likely infected by G. paralysans by ingesting intermediate (slugs) or paratenic hosts (lizards, rodents, and birds). However, the exact life cycle and epidemiology of the parasite remains unclear (Moroni et al., 2012) . Co-infection with A. abstrusus has been also reported by Mieres et al. (2013) .
This finding indicates that veterinarians in Tenerife should consider G. paralysans as a possible cause of neurological and ocular disorders in cats, as it has been found in a cat which had never travelled out of Tenerife since it was rescued. The presence of G. paralysans in Tenerife could be due to the introduction of foreign domestic cats from South America to the island, brought by their owners.
Conclusion
This is the first report of ocular infection caused by Gurltia paralysans, as well as the first report of the nematode out of South America. Fig. 3 . Bayesian analysis of metastrongylid nematodes based on concatenated 18S sequences. The sequence obtained in this work is indicated in bold (TenGurt2017).Nippostrongylus braziliensis was used as the outgroup. The HKY + G + I was selected as the best-fit model for the phylogenetic analysis. The analysis was carried out with ngen = 8 × 10 6 and the first 25% trees were discarded as burn-in. Posterior probabilities are noted on nodes.
